Local effects of nitric oxide on vestibular blood flow in the Mongolian gerbil.
There is a paucity of studies regarding the regulation of vestibular blood flow (VBF), despite the possibility that vascular alterations may contribute to specific vestibulopathies. The current experiments used the Mongolian gerbil as an animal model since it provides easy surgical access to the vestibular end-organs and has been previously used for physiologic studies involving inner ear function. VBF changes were measured in the posterior semicircular canal using laser Doppler flowmetry following round window membrane (RWM) application of the nitric oxide donor 1, 3-propanediamine-N-[4-1-(3-aminopropyl)-2-hydroxy-2-nitrosohydrazi no] butyl (spermine NONOate; SPNO) as a vasodilator. The specificity of the responses induced was tested via pretreatment with an NO scavenger, 2-(4-Carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazonline-1-oxyl-3-oxide (carboxy-PTIO; cPTIO). cPTIO, SPNO, vehicle (control) or cPTIO/SPNO were applied to the RWM, during which blood pressure and VBF were monitored for baseline, treatment, and recovery conditions. Results showed concentration-dependent increases in flow, probably resulting from NO's vasodilatory action on local vasculature. cPTIO pretreatment was found to attenuate SPNO-induced VBF increases. These findings support a role of NO in maintaining the vestibular microcirculation.